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BiLL BRENNAN SHOWS IT WASN'T NECESSARY TO ENTERTAIN IN BOWL TO PROVE ONE HAS PUNCH

SCHMADER FLOPS IN .

ACID-TES- T CONTEST
Tafccs Count of Nine in

Fourth Against Bill Brciu
nan, Then Referee Grim-so- n

Stops Bout

MURPHY'S 'COMEBACK'

By LOUIS II. JAFlTi:
SCUMADDIl wusn't thereANDY it came to the acid test al the

Oljmpiu labt night. It took four rounds
less ten seconds Cor Knockout Bill Hren-na- n.
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Soccer and on

Soutti nt

at

Charter at
Friends.

Wilmington at
Darhy

1 Iodic'
Spring at friends
Stevens at. Irwin's

Hill's nt

iccnnicuiuy, urjmwm
ing hostilities when Schmadcr appeared fact

such poor condition that 2j"rft5"al bout uboulable protect himself. wise f'rsl
"move part rtferee. lJZTLA right-hand- spilled ,)lcasing boxing. Murphy held Coogan
Schmader back. ,lrsl rotmd,
completely put. kiieo remaining UrooMjn

count Grlmioil lightweight bcld upper hand,
ninth fcchnmder gamely Considering that Coopiu Uvlce

scrambed to feet. But dcrcaied jnhuuj Dundee recent bouts
dizzy, staggered wabb'cd to MurplT8 lowing ffrilliunt. AVheu
ropes unable bring defense, iutroduced given
Then .Grimcon stepped between rousing reception. Almost cry on- -

andordered them their respective canacity cron,i v.0ced
corners. come. And, despite defeat, Muriih

Schmadcr Wild ngniu cheered roundly, hopped
different Schmadcr who J"' rt'-a- t "&

faced Brennan than when former song,
scored quick knockouts previous Bun Winner
bouts hero. other bouts Andy. their eleventh meeting,
cool uupe-turbe- d. boxed like Johnny Bud's turn to when
cran. apnear anxious encountered Mickey Uussell, bantam
excited. Last night Schmadcr started boxers pals from Jersey City. They

like beginner, driving wild staged their usual great battle.
punches with both hands leaving ijUs.h slugged rath other almost

wide open. from to bell. While Mick
Brennan other hand, aggressor almost .throughout, Buff

contented to take easily, lumled with tc'ling wullop.
rouuds Chicugoan boxed stead- - Ivan lor, started
kept jaw ugamst Jack Keck,

Scbraadcr's weird rine, winded calmly, taking
xert himself. Then beginning with count third round. Keck

third round Brennan begau to cross middleweight who boxed hole
until recularlv fcveral scars

11. ."into fourth frame that Waller Ueunic saug know
l"..j..i .M,n..tinf with sock Lonesome," then
hard enough sink former sailor. Ne's.m bocked Peverely

Jlmmv Murphj made successful last rounds then) littlo doubt
comeback against Mel Coogan, despite who victor

LEHIGH LOCKS GATES

FOR FINAL WORKOUT

Plans Now Plays for Lufayetto

Classic, With Captuin

Back

South Bethlehem, l'a., Jsoy.
The first day secret practice whirl'
will continue throughout week

Lehigh squad held here
Coach Kcady intends spring

sonic burprises against Lafayette
c..ti.,v plus
these guarded closely until timo

game.
Captain MacDonald ready to take

position guard and
presence adds to strengtli

line. into game
against Muhlenberg Saturday

period. lirst appear-

ance month, doo3
havo been affected layoff.

MacDonuld's appearance will
Johnson sideline. Tho mako-u- n

backfield will determined
work this week. Hei-rlng- ton

quarterback and ysocki
fullback present appear
only stuv. Simcndinger
first halfbacks with.IIeut-zelma-

and Savaria also showing
well

Coach Keady gave drill
offensive kickoff during
ternoon. The work games mthle
department beeu ragged times

poor interference. There
much improvement shown today, how-

ever, after half hour's Instruction
coaches.

Hot the Gridiron

Cornell football players

A who tools part gaiuu
with Penn Stale b'hcq tnucii-Ai,-

only
EcrubB took part opening placUco

ATr,mn, irinid. coaches aunctl
give rcsulara thorough rest

before beginning deiperate driro
Pcnn game Thanksgiving Day.

This contest mam event
Cornell tchedule, and chance

Ithacans 'Could triumph Frank-
lin Field rccrscs sustained

would more than overbalanced,
opinion undergraduate

body, though safe tbey v?ill
forgotten.

Franklin Field calm and serene
yesterday, with Coach Folwel's grid- -

iron stalwarts taking much-neede- d

The I'1"!"15Hrreat, forget football until "Wednes
day, Practice renewed

annual Thanksgiving ganio with

Alfo'f FolweU'o thq
same with Pitt good shape. is
attributed fact that gridiron

soft from nrevious rains, eliminat-
ing chance injury.

Folwell Intends take bqnad
away from Franklin Field several
dnjs 'before Thanksgiving, said.
Porn mentor whetebe
wonld retreat probably will

Pino Valley.

yeteriy
football Northwestern

lame ahead. Coach Sanforci remi-ne- d

5?o"l5 bulWIns tfteeUve attack.

After Army action
Coarh Doble mproiisd lilmeelf

lmpreeBeel utrcnijtli niBSedneoii
extent which

fmSeKtooei. hesitate
tym weelta would

Navy ICfgbSWi
Army eaual terme.

Armr Jrire Navy eontcat
month becart

....i.nHv. acrimmais.
tai plenty vanity

participated. coaches baudldl
reiiowo careiuuj',

except twenty-lw- o

football players fouKht aKalnst Irlnce:
Baturday uniform jejteroay,

ecnniuitibiHu,

Meat Brown reicularu wore,
practice ycatorday, coauhea
piayera

Woet Vtrelnla'a practice yealerday.

onrv'htVi8'?.,,
uniform,

Place.

battle Saturday moved
iletleos faehton,

ullMng beta? heaped
Kempton. calltne lateral

thote mlnutea.
atemed iaatlned.rrltcrr about

dangeroue could have
attempted,

flpeaklnc Quarterback seneralahlp.
mlrht remarked nothlntr bttrauccene faltb

auarterbaiSc. Lynch, former
Croaa

iitNewnort Naval Keerve
nnlnlnn named Devlin

of western professional teams.
capable quartetbact

'Jwy ,ror jtetau,

Hockey
This Afternoons Card

Soccer
Philadelphia High Cen-tr-

High.
Trankford High Xorlhcatt

Hlsh.
PcDn Gcorjetown

rricnds Uprer
High.

Girls'
Sldo Select.

School.
Miss Gcrniuntown

Friends.

JImmv

didn't

hlmse'f

things

whirlwind
wallops

three

LAFAYETTE, ALARMED,

LOCKS THE GATE TOO

Takes No Chances for Lehigh

Game, Trying Hard for.

Victory

Uastou, Pa., !Nov. 18. Head Coach
Sullip-'au- d und Assistant Coach Seide1
started their final and intense practices
)C.sterday for the big game of tho year
this Saturday with Lehigh. Both coaches
rcalizo thc great importance of this con
test, an a victory makes the season u
wonderful ueccss, while a defeat tiould
mark tho season as a failure, besides
casting gloom over the campus und the
citv of Kaston,

vv ith these facts staring them in tho
faco both arc doing their utmost to get
the teams in condition to tiglit uie battle
of their lives. Every one was on the
field cood and tarry today and long.
hard work was gone through. After n
tcrt drill in Blurting Uoclor autlier-lau- d

tent his varsity through u short
Huappy slgual sestiou. Tho varsity liucd
up us follows: Smith and Dumoc,
ends; Beduer and Williams, tackles;
Schwab and Wolbert, guards; Browu,
center; Sigcl, quarterback; Lchecka
and Houser. halfbacks; Captain Wcl- -

don, fullback. '
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BIG TIGER BONFIR E

SPREADS JOY

Princeton Lights Victory Pilo,

Burning Yalo Dummy Whilo

Thousimda Yodol Chunts

McGRAW APPLIES THE TORCH

Princeton, X. .1.. Nov . IS. Por the
first time since ho fall of lflll tho Ivy-cla- d

halls of historic Nassau Hall were
brought Into hold relief last night by a
bonfire celebrating a Tiger football vic-
tory over Yale.

For eight long years the wearers of
the Orange and Black have been wait-
ing patiently for this event to come, to
"ass, and since Saturday afternoon
Princeton lias been a wild tnuu. Al-
though an impromptu parade"' of the
handful ot students who were forced to
remuin behind whilo the Tiger was
fighting to n glorious Victory over the
Blue was held here on Saturdn.v night,
the culmination of the celebration came
lust uight with the mojt rlotmis out-
burst of enthusiasm thai hijs ever been
teen in the lair of thc Tiger. ,

At S o'clock a wildlv cheering I' rude
'to utc a d Princeton InrnO.
headed by tho student band aud oer
2000 strong, began its march from the
vicinity. of Princeton's famous cauuon.
and for half mi hour Buake dauccd
wildly through the slrpetj of the town
and about thc campus-- shouting the
praises of Old Nassau aud of Captain
McGraw's lighting eleven in a mu-iu- c

chorus that might havu been heard
ncarlj lu tho lair of the defeated Bull-
dog itself.

After locomotives had been gven for
every innmoer ot wit' irum iuuijtiuuu
and collectively, for the coaches, for
Captain McGraw, for1 President Hibbcn
and members of the facultj, and for
everj thins clso Unit came to mind, the

" wound its was- - hack to thc
caunou, about which a huge pile of
wood nearly fifty feet high had been
reared.

All day long, every cue of the four
hundred odd freshmen of the uiitveri-lt-

ltml hren busv collecting (erv avail
able piece of wood in town on which
they could lay th,tir hands and had been

"iu boxes, plunks, sections of lenre,
aud oven wagons iu a great limp! The
hi'iirious Tigers duueeu udoui inc puc,
shouting to the stars just how inucii
tlinv ivirpfl if Yule couldn't wm games
while they rang the sumgiug chorus
of "Talc, Yale. You Can't Play Ball ''
Cantnin ("Hack") McGraw applied the
match that scut all Princeton into ttill
further outbursts of joy. As tho flauie
mounted on high, fullj one hundred fret
into tho uir, licking nuugruy acme
Etuffed dummy representing Yale vllucti
crowned tho top of tho bonfire, and
lighting up the country for milM
around, the UCll ot iassau mm
to ring wildly and mingled Us mellow
tones with the shouts ot the Princeton
students, proclaiming to all tho world
that after nearly a decade of waitiug

more Bli's tcalp had come home to
roost ip the stronghold of tho Tiger

Goullet Wants to Cycle
:ow York, Nov IS Alfred uculin vy

bo u stattrr In tho nnminl ul riiijr rr.c In
the Garden startlne November oO Uoullrt
lai-- f iiiKln i eonlnut unci will

with the piumou-r- toil i resarOIng
thu Vlcollon of tt uartnor ,C!oullef won the
riu.0 ill 1U13 WU and 10". " f lser,
Urcnda und Mflffla

King Soothes Jockey's Brow
Miwlrlil. Nov. IS Oeorgo Archibald tha

wtll-kno- u Aintrlcan jotlt" a --er lousy
Injured mindo 'it tho Caatitland racctrbok.
noar ladrld, whii Ma mount collided with
a ralUntr the horse uas killed lnatantly.
Kincf AlCuni'O, v ho Mitneytcd thp race later
modi to ilu inllrmai1' to Jnquiro aboui tm
coritiltlon of Archibald

Colgate Turns to Next Sport
"Npw Aork. Nov IS With hrr Puaon

endi'tl uoiffato UiETU) io lurffot un ucit-a- i

icufte ond all abolratluiib tu tm aet- -b r1

ern diainplonshin in footlxill and op'-n'- i tho
babktiiuaii fceawon uy nowins prucuco

Robe Burns mayMILD be had with protect-
ing 'foirbout him, in the Long-

fellow size, at 15c. Try one.

This is the most efficient way

to wrap efficient Robt. Burns.

It keeps him extra fresh. It
insures his cleanliness to per-

fection. It safeguards him
against breakage.

Remember Robt. Burns
comes in three sizes:

In thc Longfellow size
(Foil-wrapp- 1 5c itwieht)

In the Invincible size
(Soldpliin, a for 15c 13c for 1)

il mm p

M JViH. ' SWM Ms
I ,.&: tf ffwk APtfo ?

II Kim tJrMjfrFtFMSW !i
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ii WW 2 National Sizes 10c to 15c 11
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I j 1t.0lVi'eSagr5 ' ll7 No- - 4fh Strcct Philadelphia, Pa. Rl
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-- Ma tor 23c. U3 1

STRIKES AND SPARES
inoustriatj bCAaun

rnif,A v.t.iirTmr ht piicsskd sti.
avlor i: IS7 l"il Murlln. Ill . ltt.l

ford 18'J 2a in liiiniuoi m'j lis in
1S9 lis Hit Most ivj las

Lnunii'y ini 17 tll.l Kntrr HIS Vol sill
LiuialMj Wt lG'J lt)7 Krsiler iss Ml ion

Welsnln.- -
. . 177 I5"i

Touts 802 837 7IH
1'ol.ilu Bl't SOI 810

WESrKlW t!M3l ST.Ml .rl'l't.Y
Hohrm'll 112 160 l.;8 W 1.44 3 1M ISO .

Well.. 143 150 lrtll WuHiiii I'll 1(9 170
r&tt'n. lira us ma r. i:d.i cj isn . I no
I)Uk 1H4 1MO lilt l!uhB lt"l 1M 1SS

gclkrn 105 175 ISO McGlavo Ibl 100 1S1
Shroiik. . 140 1SS

Totalo 7S3 77S S07 - 7Totals Sl 7(11 S37

DUDD WTinEt, r.. K TIITOM
-- lajton. 134 133 III tilArk... 14V )71 101
Mcail'fl. loH 1M nil Allm . 14H149l.iT
Snvdor. llll 123 113 1lelp:l 170 170 US
neif. 1M 170 ... nieh dn 100 ll'l'i 111)
Vrelnf'd U.0 110 17l Knur u lna IBB lul
Dulby 10"

Totull, 632 81 S 7U

Totals 0S0 890 l)3'J

IIUDft MFC. MClirilANT KVANS
v.ulker.. mo 11)0 178 EAchus 128 105 117
Sonne'n 15S 157 lim Hadoik los . . .

I'rltx... 132 ino ISO 1irl 1 III l.V.I
Hinder ISO 123 100 Dcalner. 141 1411 1H4
Solium. ll 237 108 llwrse. . 143 175 lll'l

Gardner . . 130 las
Totals 750 807 814

Totals 713 777 "87

AMERICAN' ICH C". LUAGl'IS
HTATION I) llAllAUll

Wllklnoon HO 142 115 fillnlmn 112 183 117
llirkor...' 77 111 105 l'lllda 130 118 111
lllllniaii. 12T 131 115 OllrhrLt. 71 D1 10.1
Berry... 110 121 102 1'owler loo 140 135
ltuscll.j 113 110 107 Nact.li.. 138 115 1711

llandlraD II 0 0
Totals 003 003 075

Totals. 843 021 013

STATION 0 STATION 4

Mlllr... 103 143 170 U'vmond 100 10 Hi

Pohm. . 82 02 121 Itobhuon St 117 14S
Kpntlnc. I" 13T 121) lounr. 101) llll llll
Illlnd... . 81 104 103 Hnmllv . DO 101 103
Miller. . 130 111 112 niwell. 112 137 121

1 Handicap 10 37 37
TotaJs C20 020 07;

ToUls. 511 1119 085

11" 101 llll Main
Slack... 14S 150 Mlnnltfk
Ulan'oril 140 137 Oranrlon 121 11!

llnndlcanlOt 101

ori'ICK h

nidi .. 150 112 145 Vlrdcn.. ISO loo 148
100 140 113 130 120 105

uny. 100 111 120 Mat 1011 125 125
Callahan 1411 105 124 147 151 120
Luwla... 185 171 108 llepsher 1S3 151 185

810 741 070 --- - -- -
Totaks 751 721 715

STATION
MuKCO.. litU IrtO .. 1"T

Murrn 17 11H 1T.1! 'Iaylor ITU l'Jl
lHrmint). 10 lOrt 1'JK 1S 10rt iMi
ridri.., inn IPS it's ijo ior
l'ultuelt 18'J 142 172 f h hau 121 IfiT lira

- lllilllil..l,i A n,
Tntalt. 741 GMJ 700 - l"lr

H

Kock. 14fl 171 141 n.frals. 144 241 170
Cars... 130 IIS 132 (Inrnmnn 110 20'.! 1110- - Handled w .'I a 3

no tu TolalB 730 SDII 781 '

uuxtuk' co luagl'C
rosrroND mati-- h

iiintir ov way oruiiATiNo
MMlun . tin 111 113 Hornird. tS
llln 113 12? Uli nes. If." 114 3 111

Klll li-- I'Jl ilOIVTOU. Jl.'i Y

126 ir.o 1(10 Maver3. 113 112 14S
Seott .. ISO 110 Obefber 145 122 lul

lltttidlcdp 1 IT
(171 tUIl 082

Totaia roi os:, ess
1'INANClAli LUAOUfi

CVHN i-- UaNUM rlllUA. THUfil'
James. 201 inn IS7 nookn... ;ia lin IM
Holt 143 183 HroMil l'.H 1 1 100
T'RUl . 14S 1211 117 Munrtorf. 141 213 IM
Storoh.. 14K 1SS 150 M1III9. 17.-

-, 212 Is;
HUllkani 137 111 lli'l Per- - . 14S 110 tit!)

147 lUudliao 23

Iotala 7U3 7RI 830 812 70S
TIIIUD NAT USTATI1

llosworlh 154 U7 ion 147 180 105
Vtaur-- r 107 1111 Thatrlier 120 114
VVVlllver 101 lo.l 120 liruen. Ivn 104 125
ljiu-r.- .: 134 1411 . rostlcan 137 123 101
Tnjlnr 181) 150 12 Thoeil'jbo 138 147 ICO

.. 122 138 Mullen. . .. lot ..
Handicap 118 .

757 727 701
Total 771 711 742
I'KNN rllANKUN

HebH 174 170 I (W Mann . 131 17U 1G0
Mmruy. 1i.iV in 108 lllr.lall. 128 .. 128

151 181 100 187 147 ISO
Vuiilkf H!.t II) 102 KecpurtJ 102 171 212
I'rlekett 170 17H 171 140 103 133
IlandlAp s a Wullon. ..00

Tolalj 813 S'I2 012 751 78" 812
UISNCFICIAI. riSNNA CO

182 111 Thomas. 150 158 1"0
1"" 10. 103 CoUBlty 123 IIj 115

KI1 . 1 10 102 imld HO . lit
Murphj Ian Ifiil 120 Jackton 147 115 131
requ'tlut 133 113 13 Fox 183 148 211
IUndlciD 13 llaeerty. 12f ..

Totals 001 713 715 Totals 731 731 703
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CATHOLIC LAURELS TSCRAPS ABOUT SCRAPPERS

I
Results Wost Catholic -- La

Sullc and CatholioSt. Joo May

Docido Cliani)ioiiblii)

PLAY THANKSGIVING M.

PAUL PIM
t,. ,.i, ,. uniiiunhsgiuug re ,,; i,.umir,i

Catholic rhampionship Phil, "f'Si'Sr'y ","kiS' Wa'r!
'UleJphlu expct another ca- -

ngaln It may There u ril,i- - r""'"i
bi'lty coniiielilion ending Hcnnv Wlhle Jackson,

KJJIt' of"' UlllrelS vih
HMO would uudceided

there is liardlj a prnhiibiMt) a post
Kirviin game played.

Three tennis running
championship date, as

SaMe Piep with
defeat",

Prep West Catholic
each with victory

other aggregation,
considered champioiiiliip iihn
Catholic High

Two scheduled
Thuiiksghing Day, Joseph's
Calholie Cahlll 1'ield,
Wet Catholn- - High
Sa'le Prep, nrobab'v Straw brldim .t

Field. a
little uippoMtion championship

follows:
Su'le wins from A Catholic,

providing former eligible play
theu everything will How

,,.. .. , n r,in,ns,Htilr.vcr. l "t.Calliolic.wius Catho- -
in- n ...-- -

u ,

J

dope tninmiuc
Totals iii li- -t Saturdiy ovenlPE Hiey Joe, uoven across

Cannon
.

'loan

..

.

- - u,,
- -

. . . .

.

Helton

. .

.

.

.

.

.
.

.

. .- '

. .. r

,

w tipirkier.", leaders m tun l river will claim diadem. lint, if""'"'"" wins West does, too,
Ambler h n Ihei-- e elevens llnlsh u

Ir.vvelliiK ot
A Muulltri!, Dcnouli ulrcvt, ""' " .

N. J is i. pity institutions m
Philadelphia uuub'e together

iJ1? r'5ihif,i,ri.v-..,I,.oiiiihnts- c 'op5Js iKd,i.1 ;i,,m!nl, s';'r,1,ikv ,,,,e
ill tlryt-UH- tenmR. Harry bUWr in ill

1'iuiodo.ptilfb Ndy tirucuiloinii' LoaKUa, fo tlmt a definite
PiiHiuioiphi. ilit.p-hoMor- drcirlrd. io- -

LuUd'h u at
'

inuiiis u , leant rluims title,
for mj'-I- i toatiiB ns WUIiamstou, Halem hicll tlUIilly n dlSDUtetl olhT
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48 of the first 50

Pierce -- Arrows
are still running after 8 years
Their initial cost has been distributed over years.
Each added year they run, it will spread further.

No. 8

TmnNmcxK?

First is
operated by

eS: Company in Chiecago. Used
short haul rity deliveries, which re-

quire 30 miles a day,
traveled less than 75,000
But has run day after with

i
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being

Philadelphia

defeat

School.

High,
Philadelphia

"Willi

decided

tfc.in)?

HMj.,

Hnoiivouti
c.'ivitulti liasKClbull team.

.vameiaaw.

unfailing regularity, lis satisfactory
service proved by the fact that

oncofiyPiercc-Arrow- s bought
Armour lor similar work Chicago.
These additional embodv
the same principles. F.ach cap-
able the same unfailing service.

Buy reliability.
Every day a truck is off the

job, it is costing money as
well as losing earnings. Your
truck should last for years
and earn profits every mile it
runs.

WHY PIERCE-ARRO- W

Delivers more work time.
less time the job and off the job.

Costs less operate und less maintain.
Lasts longer, depreciates less and commands

higher resale price

Mte&v

Foss-Hughe- s Company
21st and Market Streets, Philadelphia, Pa.

Write for Book, "TJic First Fiftu"

NOOUB
TTAHUY (KID) P.UOWN
Xllhe leading scholars senior
chits South Philadelphia High School.
Albo, he gill's promise, of developing

leading lightweights
Philadelphia. clever boxer,
tilftj, puuchis well wtlb
cither baud. Uurrj, who
ninrleeii old, lucks n

wallop, improving
punch gradually. Tonight

lirov Bppcnr bout
Auditorium with Alleutown

Dundee party second part.
Dundee rugged battler, Erowu

uiey assiguineut.

Marcus milium,,
prelim program Auditorium.

. Niiiiij iiigii noon nay inc.0,r UmtB muy
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I'h.inUsKlWn;: j'uy afternoon show nt tne
OlMupla. In un Inurvliw with "Sh-Sh-

Monney relative to th National's special
prefcruni he Laid "Not a vord.M

Ann TI1Jt Is uititrhid fnr a
rcf'Tci t derision liut lth Bfiiny VHlrr at
Boston Noembr - B.ilthnum rroinntpra

ro PiitJfriorluc to rmnlci "Tip" wlfh
Ucorirt rhinpy. who ni d an tniprrssKu
coiubaik aealntt UdUlo Moy.

Kttsvll Mnnfrrli Neis Orleans mlddlc-ueic-

will make hit. in itdcii appeirant'e in
T'hlllv Hon) Saturday tilxht at the National
Joo I tor re II ill help Introduce the outh-rtu- r

wbo Bftttlinc Lewinsky taja la a cood
puui.Ii' r ,.,,.,.

I'ii Ivy JohnMn. following bn tnat!onaltrrnp with Joe O'Dunn!!. Mill box apaln
toiilcht Ptt will tako on Charley Bechr.
a brother of Willie, in Bajonne. N. J
touii,-ht-.

Mfikpy KiimtII. Mho hay bnxfl hr In
nluntm; form Mill tiifet Cliamploii Tete
llcrman ThankrKivin"' Uiy at Jersey City.

"Ohl Mini" linrrv I'Ipm 1b ttill punchlna
and cHtliKf puurlird Un Mi'l trv to noak
iinii icf kuikrd la liit with laddie Moy
loniom'v night at II. I.

J mini llnhii n from Nw Tori.
Mum hn tmllnl m Ith Jot Benjamin hli
In ti.r. lit' biir adlecl tlm latter not to1
1o w TnllT "I told Benjamin 1 ootf--

ii'l hiop him ni t.n r junds, fcajs iitnu

"Nhhnnn" filafcin'Mi ort of alieri .ar-i- t
(till a Muff when ho Hcrped t u

aTJJJMMIM
X
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Evening Ledger Decisions

of Ring Bouts Last Night

OLTMPIA Bin t.rnuan BtoppoJ Xn&9
fchmaUT, fourtli Al Caokd dcisated
Jimmy Huri)h, Johnu Buff won from
MIcKcv Itutl. Jncl IttcM. knocked out
Ivan Scott, third Tounc Nelson wallopea

ftIte Keiinlo 7

NEW HEUFOnn MAS3. Bobby Dysou
defeated iMVft Aitey. Uvolvo roundCi 'u

decision
ruiSA OKUV Benny Lonar0

Knocked out Lcckport Jimmy Dulty. o--
nTltENlON Jff Smith ontfourht XC O.

i?anibon, riemlnir defeatsd
Tranklc Vlt11umii Joo JacRon knockad
ou Jimmy Jftchson. flret; Terry Brooka

ot from Younr Joe
IiriVALO. N T Wllllo Jacltaon d.

fcatetl Inko trhiffor
UWCAHTKIl. PA Johnny Kraus

quit to Tim Dronfj. xJith; ItanUU Krn
won from Joo Murphy, Vounc IUtde-brai- i'l

stopix1!. Froddy Adama, sacondj
Juo Prazler ilrf'atod Jack Harris.

Pittsburgh Bay l'ryel defeated ChlciC
Mmler

inalrh beween Low Tcndlcr no Oharle
l'lttii Th boxcrg nibt Saturday nUlit m

tbo JJfttionol ,,.,..
JUtfUy Vord, an amaleur champion frorrt

Kowark la in VhlladelphJa JIo la a ban
Hm aii'i t'tevo Mareo't 1b RuMlnff tho youth'n

deurinrntf Mlko Prulin of Washington, will
b hrru to r bhuilly under tho vrlng ot
Marco

R IDING Is Exercise
Mixed With Pleasure
and when enjoyed on the eplen
did brittle pullia of 1'ulrmoauD

Vark, tlie haiilnejs man (eto won.
ilerful recretlon in i weekday
ride.

Telephone roplar 1330-3- 1

Today for Your Appointment

The Walter Briggs
Riding Academy

2521 FAIUMOUNT AVENUE
BMMHWHBBBgWBHHHWWHB M

1 nriiirTnci 1

i QttaHtyClotles
1514-1- 6 Market Street

November 20 STORE NEWS 1514-1- 6 Market St.

Absolute After-Sal- es Satisfaction Guaranteed
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Men in Every Walk
of Life Invariably

Choose Becker's Clothes
Because they know that Becker's bell GOOD Clothes
for very little money. So no matter what your earning
capacity, whether it be one or ten thousand dollars a
year, Becker's have juht what you want conforming per-

fectly to your taste and pockctbook.

Unusual Showing

vercoacs
uits, $2P2

Down-Stair- s Store Bargains
Neckwear Shirts

Pretty SHU Ties, fancy Eiripos Fine madras-percale- s, eta, par-a-

ttgurril UcsiiJnsi $1 00 feet HttutJ anil o.cry comwlv-qualit- .v

idblo design. $2.50 quality.

65c $1.65

iJtialityClothes i

1514-1- 6 Market Street
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